## Emergency Medical Services System

### Stakeholder Meeting Schedule 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **EMERGENCY MEDICAL CARE COMMITTEE**      | The purpose of the Emergency Medical Care Committee (EMCC) as specified in the California Health and Safety Code Section 1797.274 and 1797.276 is to review the operations of each of the following at least annually: | Valley Specialty Center  
751 S. Bascom Avenue  
Conference Room BQ160  
San Jose, CA 95128 | February 21  
May 16  
August 15  
November 14 |
| **1400 – 1600 Hours**                      | 1. Ambulance services operating within the county.  
2. Emergency medical care offered within the county, including programs for training large numbers of people in cardiopulmonary resuscitation and lifesaving first aid techniques.  
3. First aid practices in the county.  
   The EMCC shall convene to provide the Santa Clara County EMS Agency with its observations and recommendations relative to its review of the items above in addition to providing feedback related to the EMS System Strategic Plan, policy, education and training, quality improvement, public access, and EMS system operations.  
   The EMCC will also make recommendations related to the use of EMS Trust Fund for the funding of Category C: Stakeholder Projects consistent with Santa Clara County Prehospital Care Policy EMS Reference #812Trust Fund Guide and Application.  
   Recommendations made by the EMCC, in the form of meeting minutes, will be provided to the Health Advisory Commission by the Chair and will be published to the EMS Agency website, and available for public review.  
   *All meetings are open to the public.* |                                                                                           |                                                                        |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quality Improvement Committees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meeting</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **CARDIAC CARE SYSTEM QUALITY** | This Committee serves as a clinical care advisory body to the EMS Medical Director in regard to the Santa Clara County Cardiac Care System.  
*This is not an open meeting. Membership is required for participation in this quality improvement session.* | Valley Specialty Center  
751 S. Bascom Avenue  
Conference Room BQ160  
San Jose, CA 95128 | January 3  
April 4  
July 11  
October 3 |
| **SYSTEM QUALITY**            | **IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE**                                                        |                                                    |                         |
| **STROKE CARE SYSTEM QUALITY** | This Committee serves as a clinical care advisory body to the EMS Medical Director in regard to the Santa Clara County Stroke Care System.  
*This is not an open meeting. Membership is required for participation in this quality improvement session.* | Valley Specialty Center  
751 S. Bascom Avenue  
Conference Room BQ160  
San Jose, CA 95128 | January 17  
April 18  
July 18  
October 17 |
| **SYSTEM QUALITY**            | **IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE**                                                        |                                                    |                         |
| **TRAUMA CARE SYSTEM QUALITY** | This Committee serves as a clinical care advisory body to the EMS Medical Director in regard to the Santa Clara County Trauma Care System.  
*This is not an open meeting. Membership is required for participation in this quality improvement session.*  
CE Opportunities are open for all EMS System Providers. | Valley Specialty Center  
751 S. Bascom Avenue  
Conference Room BQ160  
San Jose, CA 95128 | January 16  
March 20  
May 15  
July 17  
Sept. 18  
Nov. 20 |
| **SYSTEM QUALITY**            | **IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE**                                                        |                                                    |                         |
| **PREHOSPITAL CARE SYSTEM**   | **QUALITY IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE**                                                |                                                    |                         |
| **QUALITY IMPROVEMENT**       | **COMMITTEE**                                                                    |                                                    |                         |
| **1000 – 1200 Hours**         | This Committee serves as a clinical care advisory body to the EMS Medical Director in regard to clinical care that is offered in the prehospital environment.  
*This is not an open meeting. Membership is required for participation in this quality improvement session.* | Santa Clara County  
Public Health Department  
CCS Conference Room  
720 Empey Way  
San Jose, CA 95128 | February 7  
April 4  
June 13  
August 1  
October 3  
Dec. 5 |
| **SYSTEM QUALITY**            | **IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE**                                                        |                                                    |                         |
| **EMERGENCY MEDICAL**         | **dispatch quality**                                                            |                                                    |                         |
| **DISPATCH QUALITY**          | **IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE**                                                        |                                                    |                         |
| **COMMITTEE**                 | **1300 – 1500 Hours**                                                            |                                                    |                         |
| **EMERGENCY MEDICAL**         | **dispatch quality**                                                            |                                                    |                         |
| **DISPATCH QUALITY**          | **IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE**                                                        |                                                    |                         |
This Committee is designed for EMS/fire service field managers and supervisors. This quality improvement review addresses the operational aspects of EMS response including incident review, planning for events, WMD/disaster medical services, and provider agency operational reports. Open to Santa Clara County EMS System providers only.

### Santa Clara County
Public Health Department
CCS Conference Room
720 Empey Way
San Jose, CA 95128

| February 13 |
| May 8 |
| August 14 |
| Nov. 13 |

## Examinations and Mandatory Training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **EMS Exam** | All prehospital care personnel shall successfully pass the Santa Clara County EMS System local policies and procedures exam with a score of 85% or higher prior to beginning field service. Exams are offered twice a month. Individuals must register through the Santa Clara County EMS website for the date and time they wish to attend. Only those registered will be allowed to test. | Valley Specialty Center
751 S. Bascom Avenue
Conference Room BQ160
San Jose, CA 95128 | January 10
January 28
February 14
February 25
March 7
March 18
April 11
April 22
May 9
May 20
June 6
June 17
July 11
July 22
August 8
August 19
September 5
September 16
October 3
October 21
November 7
November 18
December 5
December 16 |

See the EMS Training Calendar on the EMS website for testing times

| **EMS Update: Train-the-Trainer** | The EMS Update Train the Trainer program is designed to provide mandatory system update information to EMS System educators, so they may provide training to their own personnel. | Santa Clara County Building 2 Auditorium
1555 Berger Dr
San Jose, CA 95112 | October 1 |